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00 Visitors to Hear 
Ministers' Week Talks 
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ligiou    I ii w, ll a 
dents- and faculty member* 

Dr. Bates win din 
tlanit)    in   the   contemporary 
world   in   the   Oren   E   Scott 
Lectun i   The first of hii  Ii 

In  Ed Landreth Audito- 
rium at   11 a m   Tuesday will 
replace    the    regular 
service    His  subject 
in Christian Pei 

s t II it p 11 s .ire specially 
urged   to  attend   tlds service, 
said   Dr    Noel   K-ith.   chair 
in.in «f the program commit- 
tee   for   the   week.   President 
M. E, Sjdler trill preside 
Dr    Bates  win   deliver   the 

remaining Iwo  Scott  I ectures 
Wi Ine d ly and Thursday at 
Hi" same time and place His 
rubied for Wednesday is 
"Africa   in  Christian   !'. ! 
tive " :,nd for Thursday, "En 
rojH' 111 Christian Perspective 

University Christian Church at 

Wednesday and 
Thursday 

lh R I A II sp ak on 'The 
Apocalj ptlc Hope, Revelation!" 
"Apocalupse and Martyrology," 
and "Revelance of Revelation " 
Dl    Ki Ith and Or   I.indlev will 

meetings 
"Asia      Di    Bates   speaker  for   the 

Scott  Lectui-es, was a Rhodes 
s MINISTERS, Pa 8 

pre- 
sented bef uehand with specific 
grievances and recommenda- 
tions from Congress. The list 
will be dr.i .en up by a special 
Congr isional committee com 

Sandi rs. fresh- 
n presentative and chair- 

man: Bon Sturgeon, freshman 
class president; and Dale Ed- 
monds, Activities Council di- 
rector. 

Aiihr. ;. Hutu, student body 
presid nt. stepped down from 

i hair in order to argue 
against Inviting the Adminis- 
tration representative Joe La 
Iham, student body vice presj 
dent, replaced him. 

H\   ROGCR  BUMMERS 

I   ish and pledgi ■ for the new 

!    of   Business   Building 
have   soared   to   $500.00(1.   the 

Dr    Elmer   lh n on    dean   of campaign   committee   reported 
Brit-    College    and    Dr    Keith 
will  preside. 

The Wells Lectureship by 
Dr I.uecock, v. ill b off red 
in r i ■ Christ ■ i Iturch 
at   K   a in    Monday,   Tuesdaj 
and  W 

Or I.ueeiirk's first Milii-i t 
uill lie 'Person.il Religion tn 
an Impersonil World " Tues- 
day he Hill speak on "The 
lndi\ idnil in ;i ( rov led 
World "    Mis   subject    for 
Wednesday is "God's I'nfin- 
ished Business 

Prei 
will 

le at the 
The   McFadli will 

yesterdaj at a weeklv luncheon 
at  the Port  Worth  Club 

Tins  is  1250,000 short of Hie 
needed to start con- 

struction   of  the  building  and 
■     $46,000    increase    over 

'.   eks'   report  of S454.000. 
The   committee   will   meet 

agala  rinirsd.iy aad Jan. 26 
In report its progress. The 
fund ralatag campaign will 
end Feb. 1. The drive start- 
ed Vni. ;ii with a luncheon 
in HroH B l.upton Student 
(enter. 

Pri lid   II!   M   E,   Sadler   said 
on on 

the building will start as soon 
ol       -rl or 

be delivered bj Dr  Hist In the enough n 

Congress to Meet 
On Board Problems 

By   DAVI  BKOVV.N 
In the year's most heated Congress meeting Monday, 

n presentativea voted to invite a member of the Adminis- 
trative Committee to be present at the next meeting Feb 
8, for a discussion of possible solutions to the meal ticket- 
compulsory boarding-cafeteria food problem. 

Tin    committee   will   be  pre-  

"I believe student Congress 
Will have used up Its U 
if it gets into a fight with 
Administration. We are here to 
serve the student body and we 
won't be doing that if we got 
Involved In useless quibbling." 
Owen argued. 

The discussion followed a re- 
port by Bobby Coleman, lower 
class representative, who had 
talked to Business Manager L. 
(' White about the different 

of boarding. 

"All I can say is that we 
can't do anything," Coleman 
reported. 

He quoted Mr. White as say- 
ing a student wa.- not required 
to live In the dormitory, but 
was required to board if he did 
live there. 

Mr White stated later that 
he did make the statement, but 
was in error 

What I should have said was 
a student is not required to at- 
tend TCU, but if he does lie is 
required to live and board on 
campus," he said, "except un- 
der certain  circumstances " 

The 1955-56 TCU catalogue 
states: 

"All undergraduates are re- 
quired to reside in the residence 
halls, unles living at home or 
with immediate relatives. Spe- 
cial exceptions must be ap- 
proved by the Dean of Women 
or the Dean of Men " 

The motion to invite the Ad- 
ministration represe n t a 11 v e, 
made by Sandi rs. passed 21 4. 

"We've been called s rubber- 
stamp Congress and that's just 
what we are if we don't try to 
protect the stu nt's interests." 
he said 

Sturgeon, who instigated the 
Inquiry at the Dec 12 meeting 
of Congress, said Congress had 
(See BO \KI) PI \\s, Page 3i 

Building Fund Increase 
Reported at Luncheon 

banks will accept in Which the 
on a loan. 

A three year period has been 
allowed for payment of all 
pledges. 

The three-story building will 
be located on the east quad- 
rangle of the campus. It will 
house the School of Business 
and the department of jour- 
nalisro. 

The department of jour- 
nalism is now in a S2f>,0fi0 
fund raising campaign for a 
J. Willard Hidings Memorial 
Press. The press will be used 
to print The Skiff. 
A vast increase in enrollment 

la-expected by the School of 
Business wh n the building is 
ready for use in 1957. The 
school now bas over 600 day- 
tune anl 980 Evening College 
students enrolled. 

A tentative plan for division 
(SerlU ILDING FUND Page 8) 

Fine Arts Production 
To Feature Ballets 

J **1 
\ 

i" i) 
|H be 

11V   PIROUETTEES,   from   U ft   ti 
'sses Gayle Meyer, Catherine Ur 

Nolan and Carol  Williamson 

Arts  Ballel today and tomorrow 
at f! p m In Ed Landreth Auditorium. This 
attractive quartet will appear in the "Em- 

imong light-fantastic-trippers In peror Waltz" number. 

The School of Fine Arts will 

I ot its ballet production for 

the year, "a program of four 
new ballets." at 8:19 p.m. today 
and tomorrow In Ed Landreth 
Auditorium. 

"Divertissement,"   "Emperor 
Waits," "Pass rie Quatre" and 
"Carnival of Animals" will be 
the ballets in the program 
David Preston, instructor in 
ballet, is director and chore- 
ographer for the production. 

"Divertissement"   and   "Pas 
de Quatre" are "pure ballet in 
the classic style," with no story 
content. The first, costumed 
all in red, features the music 
Of "Don Quixote." by Minkus 
Appearing   in  this   number  are 
Misses Mary Dell Brown, Mara 
lyn Boysen, Cynthia Cory. Joan 
Hardy, Joy Ashley, Kitty Ma- 
lone. Judy Meissner. Doris No- 
lan.    Shirley    Rice    and    Carol 
Williamson, 

The     music     of     "Pas     de 
Quatre"   is the overture  to  the 
"Magic Flute" by Mozart, The 
dancers, costumed in gold and 
white, are Larry Roqucmore, 
Raymond Smith, and Misses 
Kitty Malone and Joy Ashley 

"Emperor Watte" Is a free 

interpretation    of   J o h a n n 
Strauss'   f.imous   waltz   with 
the   addition    of   a    Strauss 
polka.   The   setting   for   this 
ballet depicts the tread ball- 
room   of   a    Viennese   castle 
with    a    marble    eollonaded 
terrace complete  with   foun- 
tain.    Before    this   backdrop, 
tin Ive girls, six in pink  and 
six in blue, dance with  Aus- 
trian  Iluz.zars  to the  Strauss 
numbers. 

The girls in pink are Missis 
Gaylynn  Baker.   Maralyn   Boy- 
sen, Joan Hardy. Shirley  Rice, 
Catherine    Urban    and     Carol 
Williamson.  Those  in blue  are 
Mi.-ses Mary  Dell Brown.   Bar 
bars    Brown.    Cynthia    Cory 
Gaj li  Meyer, Doris Nolan and 
Janice   Simmons    The   Hu/zars 
are   Raymond    Smith,    Larr] 
Roquemore and  Eddli   Parker 

Caaniva]   Ol    the   Animals'' 
with music by Saint Saens and 
new verses by Ogden Nai 

itlrical romp through the 
zoo." During this ballet I 
than fifteen animals are char- 
acterized through movements 
of the dancers. William Gat- 
her, instructor in drama nar- 
rates the production and reads 
the verses by Nash. 
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$50t000 IN  PRIZES 

10 Foul Hiiiii(ler1)i 
PLUS 40 COLUMBIA Hi-Fi Phonographs 

FOR THE 50 COLLEGE STUDENTS WHO 
WRITE THE BEST NAMES FOR 

VICEROY'S PURE, WHITE, NATURAL FILTER! 

40 Winners! 40 Columbia HI-FI Sets! 
Owa America11 

the Colutnt 

You'll think of dornn of names nhe« you read 
these facts: The Viceroy I liter is the most modern 
in the world today! Perfected through 20 yeart 
of research' 

It contains no cotton, no paper, no charcoal, no 
asbestos, no lorciKn substance of any kind! 
Instead, it is nude from pure cellulose—a soft, 
snov.-white, natural material found in many 
food foods >ou eat. 

Only the Viceroy Filter has :0,000 filter traps— 
twice as many filter traps ai the next two larger- 
selling filter brands' No wonder Viceroy gives 
you that Real Tobacco Taste' 

Name this amazing filter and win! It's easy! 

NO OTHER FILTER LIKE VICEROY! 
No cotton! No paper! No asbestos! 
No charcoal! No foreign substance 

of any kind! Made from Pure Cellulose- 
Soft...Snow-white...Natural! 

\ easy to name this amazing Viceroy Filter when 
you know what it's made of... why it's superior . .. 

hy Viceroys give you that real tobacco taste you 
miss in every other filter brand! 

Remember, the Viceroy 
Filter is made from 100% 
pure cellulose —a soft, 
natural material found in 
many good foods you eat! 
There are no impurities in 
the Viceroy Filter. So nat- 
urally it lets the real to- 
bacco taste come through! 

Name the Viceroy Filter! 
Enter this $50,000 con- 
test, today! 

JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY RULES! 
On any plain paper, write the name you think most suitable for 
ihe pure, *hite Viceroy filter described on this page It's easy! 
You can think of dozens ol names like "Super-Pure." "1 iltron," 

Natural*," "Flavor Flow," "C'ellutrate," " Twice-Tiic-1 fap>» " 
You can use one, two or ihree WOrdl   Any MfM LMj win I 

Mail your entry to Viceroy Thundcrbtrd Contest, P O Box 6A, 
Mount Vernon 10. New York Wme plainly or print >our naJtte, 
the name of \our college and your mailing address at college' 
Submit ai many entnei U you wish - but wiih each entry include 
the picture of the Viceroy 1 liter I ip torn or cut from the back* 
of two (2) Viceroy packages 

Contest open to all student, mending 
in the USA 

ol leges and universities 

5 

Contest close* midmihl. January )|, 1^6 l.mrics judged by The 
Reuben H. Donnelley Corporation on ihe basil of aptness of 
ihought, originality and interest 

Printlisted else* here in ihis ad Winners of ihe ten Thunderbirdi 
will also he permuted to designate the school organizations to 
sshish Brossn * Wilh.nnon Tobacco Corporation svill .ward 
R( A Vntor Color TV Sets' Write ihe name of the organisation 
you ssant to receive this award on your entry 

VICEROY 
filter tJip 

CIGARETTES 

KING-SIZE 
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Congress Promises Investigation 
Of National Student Association 

THE  SKIFF *  P«g.  3 

i i-.i 11 \ 

was to 

.IIIIIMCI'-'I I'rnm Page 1) 
g the  Admim  IratI 
student   bodj 

ft if one 
ibout 

dl    II i:r      |>ri" i 

I,  i ■ Ided 
■■If ,. t (o Into the thing act 

i i     ,ii.:niy beaten, 

ie »■■<■ " 
Sslley,   Junior   class 
f u   then 

m hiving   the 
if we are going to in 

„lert   by   the   Adnilnistra 

Campus 
Calendar 

A complete Investigation of United 
the  Natu.nai  «.,A„..,   A nutes   National 

wauonal student Aiiocii   denti A   ociatlon i 
turn and tta allied organizations 
was prnmlaeil afondaj bv Au 

was   no |„.,.V oU(.n student body nreil 
meeting Ql,,, "™ 

He was acting in response (,, 
U article in las'   v.   , ks  Skiff 

that 

IDIlAV 
nsr     ■■ 

Slu 
— helping to 

strengthen our educational lyi 
tent and to prepare itudenU to 

■ •• respon ible citizens In 

,.  .,.   _ , lUtteg   that   NSA   miKht   have 
..  flghtlng    a    rtone „inm„inisl   connec.tl„ns    (.„n 

gren  had  previously   • 
'     ' ■■    '   qu*»t   Of  $111 to an  NSA relief fund 

Invited  itudenta     Owen appointed Joe La 
tl ■ subject to be student    body   vice   pri 

and Congress1 e 11   p..• 
ting  of Coal   the Texas Intercollegli 

1   b. B dent   Association,   to   head   the 
• i run whether Inquiry/. 
tlve Committee     "Everything The Skut print- 

pi  the invitation or  eil was true, but there are other 
tilings    1    think    need    to    bv 

| »ill wait until Dr  Llndley   brought   out," Owen  tola  I 
wo   next   Monday   Kress  members 

m officially extending  the 
Owetl aald appearing   in  a   recent  bulletin 

i || moved  to have  the   published  by  the  NSA   u 
".■e prepare the  list  of titled  "Serving the Education 

uefiire    the    next nl Community " 
i|   Miss   Lynn   Clark,      The    statement,    ilgni 
man      representative,   President     Elsenhower,    sail 

Students will ever play an ini 
portant role in our intellectual 
lit'   B> promoting rtudenl 
ticipation   in   campus  govern 

•  and national affairs, the 

Fling Flunks; 

Students Fail 
To Pass $140 

Klunkers u< .lined to fling at 
Friday'! Flunken t'lmg th 
by making the dance the tint 
10 show a major loss this semes- 
ter 

Only some M people  paying 
He   Was  referring  to a quote   50 cents each attended the »18S 

13:1,-, 
■!   ■ 

-  i' "■     Ini ,     M 
1 t, Bit .   Leans*. 
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I in a.m..  i hrletlaa      Cantata       [ If. 
1   117, 

1 .- , I 
■Ma*, SC ZOJ. 

I p.«    to .a. w ,„ riBI  \r,, T,„ 
ve    Ith, Hall 

« UlSKSIlAY 
ll..«.|    vc   . , 

Till  SADAT 
D.».l   W..-H   eonuaaai 

.. the list present 
thi   Ail:        rative Com 

.  xr Congress 
motions   passed 

M 

(MMM ill 
including her glasses from TSO! 

'all h»r aliir.,  her glasses are noticea   ,ir»t . . .  remem- 

»fed longeit.   And she knows that It's smart to hav. h.r 

lyei examined and glasses fitted at TSO . . . glasses that 

F',v» annoying Headaches and nervousness doe to poor 

• eras, fatigue lines caused by eyestrain. 

Pinion-w,»e . . , health-wise . . . visit your TSO office 

'Bon. Enioy th. finest professional s.rvices, flr.est quality 

J7iw.or-o.il ot th. lowest possible prlcel 

■"tct.d by   Dr. J. J Rogers, Or N Jay Rogers, Optometrists. 

|'!"»>'quality >20Volu. 
S'nql. V„ion Glasses 

13 85 

'"""•S • •oimnahon. 
*!*» WHIll YOU PAY 

ex AS -jtAtt 
OPTICAL1 J 

"••MUST al^'*'!*! 

F°RT WORTH LOCATIONS - GRAND PRAIRII 
* • 

Ridqlea Grand Prairie 
Huston 4 806 Houston 6220 Camp Bowie    202 W. Main 

"Tt>« «r.a» Gildersleeve," Sundays 10-10:30 p.m. WFAA-TV 

affair and the dance committee 
ol the Activities Council chalk 

i .i tl 10 loss on the fling 
vvith  uniy  aas setback  for 

this term,  • ... nil,., 
has gone on to plan the Valen- 
tine Dance and the Spring 
Formal  for  the coming semes 
ter 

Sandy Sandiier ami hi- 13 
piece orchestra has been con 
trai ted to play for the leaaJ 
formal  Valentin*   Danes  from 
H 30 to  1 1 30 p m   Feb.  10. The 

:   will    cost   $2.">0   of   the 
mum $32.") all itted to the 

'• C nm 
eil   Th'   danc ■ will  feature a 
0.001    ifl l«     v. Ithin    the    hand 

ii Oi Hi irtl will be 
I 

• be n d" 
el 

N 
iii.ui'   I'OI   the  Spring   Formal 
other   ' ,.       |    ,, ,-.    M    , 

April 20 and thi ,n of  40 will take the course laid Dr 
'   maximum   of   S1300   to   be   Keith. 

Some of the subjects cow red 
by Mrs, Walker will be "un- 
derstanding the role of the 
minister," "what it means to 
live in a gold-fish bowl." "find 

•    ma   new church," 
"special etiquette for minis) 
ei s * [ves" and "run' of par 
■onage  children." 

Prospective ministers' wives 
will n I be admitted, Dr  I 
said,   although    several   "hope 

have  already  asked   per 
in  to take   tin   COUTSI 

The class will meet   >n M in- 
days at 7 p.m. 

the democratic community now 
and   in  future   sears. 

"In   its   intei BStlonal    work 
your organization is eamentlng 
bonds  of  friendship  with   itu 
dents tliroiighout the world and 
laying the groundwork for ever 
uirr asm;; cooperation among 
free nations." 

Owen also called attention to 
the  third of  tnrei   resolutions 

■I last August at NSA ns 
Uonsl convention. It called  for 
the    abolition    of   all    pnl 
oath requirements for teach- 
ing Jobs. 

I atham stated th ■ actual do- 
nation was not made to NSA 
itself, but to an organization 
supported by NSA and for 
whom NSA made the appeal 

The donation was requested 
by the "Returned Students' 
Christmas f" u n d (of thei 
USNSA" 

Th. letter requesting the do- 
nation emphasised that the 
fund would compete in no 
way with the World Universitj 
Sei vice . . ." The World TJni- 
i ■ i Itj Service is a Campus 
Chest  organization 

New Course Offered 
For Ministers' Wives 

A new count entitled R li 
«jf the Minister's Wife," will be 
taught by Mrs Granvillc Walk 
er next semester, announced 
Dr Noel Keith, chairman of 
the department of religion. 

The only prerequisites for en 
lolling in the course are to be 

T end ■ 
wife 

A preliminary survey among   J.      • sa 
wives indicates that more than   AITIV6S     MCTB 

One Grade Shot, 
Maybe Next Year 
He'll Keep Quiet 
Dr. Ambrose Edens. instruct- 

or in religion, isn't so sure he 
w in's tn "kid" anymore with 
Baptist siudents enrolled In his 

Last week. Dr Edens after 
pointing out that the author of 
th" gospel of John Was a Chris- 
tian, kidded "Now I will pro- 
seed to show you that the writ- 
' r of John was not a Baptist " 

Fr. m the back of the room a 
itudi nt of the Baptist faith, 
lurking for revenge on Dr 
Edens "kidding," queried. "You 
mean John was able to be a 
Christian EVEN though he 
w isn't   a  BaptisC" 

New Officer 

rrv I*   M U 1 D 1 F S^^Hj 

C0RNEAL      ^1 
CONTACT LENSES   } 
• 1  S :» ot a Dim*' 
• Worn  comfortably   during 

oil   v. ok tog   hou')1 

LTEXAS STATE i 
k OPTICAL ^ 

J.  Pad Mimlv*  Kf|»l l.elliii", The IJird Jill 

\Nililionl ( 1 rani-Oil I.an- Mini CfNlMtMe 

I   cone   m   with   the   (Jew 
Year,"   said   2nd   LI     Lion    E 
Lichtenwalter Jr. who has Join- 
ed   the   Army   ROTC   staff   as 

: int PMS & T. 
Li     Lichtenwalter    ha.-    just 

«'d    a    two-year    tour    of 
duty in Munich. Germany, with 
the    370th    Armored    Infantrj 
Battalion.   This   was   his   Initial 
assignm "it    after    graduating 
from   W. si   Point    in    U'olf    He 
will stay at TCU for two years 

lb   said   that   being   free 
Army family, he has no regular 
home     However.    Gainesville, 
Ei.i   seems liki  home, be add 
ed. 1 • '. all, 1  is  mar- 

ind has no chlldj 

Ray  Neighbors 
Drug Store 

"Let's   He   Neighborly" 

tttS  W   IIIKRV ST 

Phone   WA SI ,1 

"lhaady. yom worm," vhtipi-d J,  Paula hltle  chickadee, "your  Ij^k   ot 
conhdrme n diivmg me cuckoo. If you don't do something about tb.it 
mmy hair I'll never beak to you again I" So |. Paul hopped on down to 
his favorite toiletries counter sad [locked up a bottle ot 
Vc 11'I rim i Cream  Oil. Now he has conhdence in aav 
situation becaoas vt'ildroot keeps Ins han bandsoasj 
and healthy looking the way Nature intended    . . neat 
hut not grease. Contains b«,i*I oi l.anolin, nature's finest 
hair and scalp conditioner. II you catch your roommate 
robin emirs, IHSSI   biaS to  his own  bottle  or  tube til 
Vt ildroot (ream Oil   Oreat lor making your hair look 
good to other peeple! 

♦ o/llf fa lt.,>,.lli:iRU..\lill,.,m>ulu. \. 1 

Vt'ildiooi Company, Inc. BnHalu 11, N. Y 

Wildroot Cream-Oil 

gives you sonfldence I 

■sr 11    1111    iaiw ||    lit 

B 

IT PAY§ TO PLAY! 

2704 WIST BERRY 



IITTU MAN ON CAMrva 

Editorial Comment 
The condemned man li given a heart; meal before 

his execution; the student at TCU is given Dead Week 
before examinations. Only similarity is that both execu- 
tion and examinations can prove fatal 

Dead Week is the last week before final examinations 
In theory it is the time 

. ^, . ' for students to study for 
Just Coasting or      ,(.Ms and instructors to 

lighten assignments. Tn 
-»   . e i ^practice, itudenti go Going Somewhere ftheir mervy «,,v while 

teachers attempt to cram 
the last half of their courses into two or three class 
meetings. 

Both professors and students are to blame for har- 
rowing experiences of Dead Week. The professors' rush 
treatment leaves students confused and under a great 
deal of pressure. By reviewing material already covered, 
professors might be gratified to see students learning 
something as well as making better grades. 

Some students wouldn't study regardless of circum- 
stances, but even those wanting to study for finals become 
discouraged under a deluge of last minute assignments. 

If outside work were decreased and students utilized 
Dead Week, better grades probably would result Dead 
Week is no time just to coast along, nor is it one in which 
to race through a text- 

The hearty meal can do the condemned man no good, 
but Dead Week can aid the student. 

A Full House 
TCU'i Amon Carter Stadium has been filled but once 

since it was enlarged in 1953. 
Current expansion proposals being studied by the 

TCU Stadium Association, however, may hold the answer 
to a full house. 

A new deck and an enlarged press box complete wifh 
elevator would not be financed by the University's build- 
ing fund. Money would come from the Stadium Associa- 
tion, a group of men interested in TCU's athletic program 

Athletic Director Dutch Meyer admits that expansion 
is for the purpose of getting more glamorous football 
teams to play here. 

Few national football powers will consider playing in 
a stadium with 34.000 seats. With the proposed seating 
capacity of 50.000, however, guarantees would be suffi- 
cient to accomodate top teams. 

Expansion, if it comes next fall as expected, couldn't 
arrive at a better time. Jim Swink and most of his crowd- 
drawing Cotton Bowl mates will be around next year. 

The proposed addition of 16.000 seats might in fact, 
become known as the "Deck that Swink Built.'' 

"Anyone else like t 
covered?" 

what the test mid have 

Campus Wastelands 
Careless parkers and an apparently disinterested 

Security Office have combined to make TCU's parking 
situation one of confusion and needless waste 

Choice parking spaces around campus are at a 
premium even under optimum conditions, but some per- 
sons either through carlessness or incapability to park 
correctlv get two of these spaces. 

A spot check this week at parking lots between Waits 
and Foster Halls found at least a dozen spaces wasted 
because of illegal parking. 

Not one car-owner had been given a parking ticket. 
The Security Office faces a problem in handing out 

tickets Manv persons, it feels, are forced to park across 
yellow lines'because earlier arrivals have done so. The 
Skiff feels, however, that one person should not be ex- 
cused for parking illegally because another has done so 
previously  All should be given tickets. 

Fines seem to be the only way to stop inconsiderate 
parking. If all persons illegally parked were forced to pay 
for it, hap-hazard parking could be ended. After a desig- 
nated number of offenses, perhaps a student's registration 
number should be taken away and he should not be al- 
lowed to park on campus lots. 

Since Security Office warnings have proved ineffec- 
tive, perhaps collection of a couple hundred fines would 
untangle the mase of space-consuming, illegally-parked 
cars 
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By DALE IDMONM '"'  by a car 
Qrowl Scramble  litting with ins fret propped on hit large      Recentl)   ■ 

I     looked   It Od   snarled  cast  of a Cl 
through ins thin, o.id Upe,   "■;"' w,,'k  Something ft ■ waded i 

We danced lot, md down t I   I Underwood t'r"P 
—should  have  been   k< • thii  tropic   air   li  death        She   In, (I 

ncorked a copj : !lls' eompantei   \ 
anachronisms   and   funnies   to   flow    thl   ugh   our   nnnhle   mmd   Bnjj 
into our nimble flngi n     i    e I    the 1 nderwood She  tried 

But- they didn't   The funi       I    I   •   fr-'in mind to fingers homes      riu 
to Underwood Anyway, be failed to touch aUniature h< 

There is nothing funny tb                Week, except the poo       The  l 1   H 
pie   who   aren't    The   cvill'v   imirking   No-Doi   merchants   and   dently tape 
greaiy spoon caifeini  entrepn u in think differently, but this to   n..\ ■.*■<■• 
is   their   fire  sale    vear-end , le.irance   and   Saturday   afternoon   power   Thej I have 

In-from-the-farm all rolled Into     i The a'hl,: 
Memo to Scramble   Something funny (bout Dead Week? wouldn't pai 

It isn't, more than anything else we can think which ers.  Bask- I 
■law or K, nneth M irtta gradu- too sear,,' I 

ating. 
*        * * 

A tender scene witnessed the other afternoon in one f the 
upstairs rooms of the BC started  a  Hood     ' .      B irttoriei 
about this sort of thing 

A young couple, of reasonable clean cut  trnerii   n youth 
neti, was engaged m demonstrating an Inside rti i1 over toehold, 

ne such  maneuver  akin to those practiced  by  Keomuka. 
Mi Shane and elan. 

They were completely undisturbed by outrageous stares 
and Incredulous guffaws  of passers by    The young man  of  the 
so occupied couple even paused to exchange s "hi" or two and 
to wave his hand deprecatinglv. 

Had an aspiring side show barker, such a* Bruce Neil, 
passed by, he could have turned the occasion into a lucrative 
one. 

Which all leads us to toda\'a Frogland Fable: 
About   the   middle   of   July   this   past   summer,   the    heat 

became so   unbearable   that   residents  of  the   Hill   were   forced 

Campus Mulligan 

An  a run 
the legs off, I   '   I 1   ■■■ i 
a   wet   WS 

At   l.i-' 
still looking 

(iet a horse' 

SMU 
Let's hope 

di-nts are DJOI 
thev  w,re 1 

A i,'port In       SMTJCia; 
column        1   I 
Slid 

"Three   v I 
APO'i Chrii 
drive)   fell   fa; "    '     1 

i  goal of s: 
only   $fi6 2i.   t [ 

to  take   refuse  in  the  air-roiiditloned  SC  for   their  afternoon   chalk. 
paper 

TIs better to |lTS 

Rice 
An Lndui 

No Appetite 
After almost a full year's operation of the present 

boarding plan, three points have been brought to light: 
Many students are unhappy with the system, board- 

ing will continue despite student protests and men eat 
more than women. 

Approximately 18 per cent of men students will have 
meal ducats left, with five per cent using only half or 
fewer of the original 16 they had to buy. 

Women leaving unused meal tickets total 45 per cent 
with 17 per cent using less than half those bought, said 
Student Center Director Logan Ware. 

As a result of these "donations" and similar ones last 
spring, 'he TCU Cafeteria should have operated in the 
black during its first year of compulsory boarding in the 
Student Center. 

catnaps 
One sweltering day. a certain dean of the University was 

leading a group of influential visitors on a tour of the SC. He 
took them into the Ballroom and b^gan to call attention to its 
virtues; then he stopped in the middle of a sentence 

Sprawled   pn   his   back,   his   mouth   open,   on   one   of   the 
benches along the wall, was a h, at conscious Froggie   He  was   reporter I 
snoring majestically. cans spend  199 

The Dean hastened his guests from the Ballroom and said   for lnxatives 
that  they  must see  the discreet,  intellectually-inspiring  Study       Quite a ron< 
Lounge,   They went there, and the Dean began his tirade again  
Then he stopped, horror stricken. 

Lying on the floor under one of the study tables was a 
corpulent individual, snoring flappingly into the magazine 
across  his   face. 

Again the Dean hurried his guests from the room and into 
the television lounge. This time he got no further than "This 
is the ..." when he spied a couple, engaged In demonstrating 
an Inside-step-over toehold akin to that mentioned In the 
prologue. 

The Dean's shoulders sagged in defeat, and he stumbled 
down the stairs of the SC, babbling incoherently' he had even 
forgotten  his  English 

It is not true that there Is no such thing as a Dean's list 
at TCU. 

+        *        * 
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This letter from Belpre  Ohio, and In a definitely masculine «rript«>n pri<-«. II  ! 

hand, is tacked lo the band bulletin board In the FA Building: Editor.... 
"Would  you  please  send  me  a   picture  of  the  majorettes Associate  Editor  ""'g.^jg 

only in your band.   Would you also please include their names. Editorial Asst, SBSJ sl     j 
age. where their hometown is. what year In school   Thank you Sports   Editors Jin  "r°f . 
very much " LarT)  Itos'1™. 

Impressed   by   this   gentleman's   Interest,   Mr    Jacobean   Is Feature   Editor    NiB*"* 
mailing hint) Instead I booklet entitled "How lo Twirl a Baton " Women's Editor Krtls K' 

*        ¥        ¥ Photo Editor       Gt*R 
While on  the subject of majorettes, and a  not  unpleasant Circulation x|,v      ( 

subject  it is with the likes of Soles.  Broughlon.  Alford.  et  el, Business Mgr ' '"  ''„ 
are might mention this item seen  in a rival downtown paper issue   Editor        ,1"h 

under the  picure of an ex-twirler: aKi'ninms    J( 

"Gloria  Martin  Is another Golden  Gloves Girl  who  will ____ "'"*"• .','"'',''i-'""11"' 
be cheering at the fights starting Friday." EKta   i.....   U~>   »•"* 

Gloria  must have a powerful  set of lungs, because right fctss aai eVttls C«rt* 
now she's managing moppets in sunny California. Adviser.. ,Ur. Wo"'u 
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Sunday  Telerama' to 
Carnival of Animals' 

■•Carnival   "f  Annuals."   one 
■ i I, Uon from the Fine 
'. •   will be presented 
[ at   1   p.m.  Sun- 
| KFJZ TV. Channel  11 

, ,ther m a antes of 
. . designated as a 
f : anorama of TCU." 

, Mt|n,   will  take place at 

:   |    |1  111 Monday in Beta ttl 
|(|| [h, i nir  Irts Building for 
»Bswer]   B*fd," an original 

llelevixiiin drama, to be ore 
mtti    I eh.     12    »n  "Tele 

r .mi-' ■" 
H.inl" is  llie atory 

nvlcl limerick srril 
to  "go  straight I 

Pai ta v. ill be available for ad 
ors to portray the writer; two 
gangsters, en* large and ot i 
.small; the wrlter'i wife a teen- 
age, girl, and a woman tods 
Jerk 

Dr. JH'IH-S 0. CO 
professor  of    Radio TeleviliOn 
who will dlreel the production 
said tryouti (or the drama will 
be "i" ii to any TCU atudent 

*   *    * 
A new program on KT( T, 

campus radio station, is "An 
flagrant,"   presented   from   8 
to 1:11 p.m. rich  | ricl.o 

"Audiograra     -   i     irvey of 
the  week'i campus  and  local 

w 
<L 

On Campus 
Bi'ilf  ' I    , 

with 
Wax ShuJman 
C»0#*." rlr ) 

VIVE LE POPCORN! 

■ 

thei  day ai I was walking down the street picking up 
;- atorrie, Incidentally, has the beat tinfoil, which 
ting when you consider that they have tl 

which is not surprising when you consider that they 
iccoa and the best pap, t and put them together 

|01 lag care and rush them to your I unter, 
|. -.,„, and loaded with gentle smoking pleasure to lull 

• | .ilc th« MB  • : and ->.< D '!->' blues I  the other 
. I was walking down the street picking up tinfoil 

■ally, the second largest ball of tinfoil in our 
I ,   ther Eleanor's is bigger    inBW than four miles 

it, if course, he is taller than I.) the other day, 
j, .   j, while walking down the street picking up tinfoil. 

. and right beside It, I » vis theatre whk h 
[.- :. showing foreign films, 'ilmmmin," I said to my- 
I . r how come so many theatres which specialize in 
[ .       ■ ign films are located near campuses?" 

|.\ near came  right  back to  Be:  "Because  foreign 
I loft ulture, art, and esnterica, and where is culture 
I .nt nmre rampant, and atotei -- I BON endemic than 

Nowhere, that's where!" 

§t **fi kspko shell turn b* k MtsJ WOOLM.- 

v.  all of you have been taking advantage of the 
m theatre near your campus.  Here you will And DO 

led Hollywood products - full of treacly sentiment 
in* made bravura. Here you will find life it-elf-life 

j in all IN primness, its poverty, its naked, raw passli B ' 

II .    [or  instance, seen  the recent  French  Import, Li 
■■■ Ma  rants  i "The Kneecap"!, a savage and imrom- 
l   -•' i.v of a man  named Claude  1'aiium, WBOSS COB- 

.  ami Ition is to get a job as a meter reader with the 
Paris water department? But he is unable, alas, to afford the 

-   ■ I ne needs for this position. His wife. Bon-Bon, sell" 
to a wigmaker and buys him a flashlight. Then, alas. 

covers that one also requires a leatherette bow tie. 
• ins two young daughters, Caramel and Nougat, sell 
i '"the wigmaker. So Claude has his leatherette bow-tie, 

but now, alas, his flashlight battery is, burned cut and the whole 
family    It i, Ii bald. 

0 vou seen the latest Italian masterpiece, /.<> Donas C 
1 I Ache All Over"), a heart shattering talc of S I" :• and 

Malvulio, a Venetian lad of nine, loves his little dog 
. fibre of his being. He has one great dream: to enter 

the dog In the annual dog show at the Dogs'i palace. Hut that, 
•las, req Itres an entrance fee, and Malvolio, alas, is penniless. 
However, hssaves and scrimps and Steals and finally gets enough 

ir to enter the dog in the show. The dog, alas, comes in 
third, Malvolio sells him to a vlvisectionlst 

"        ■   you  seen  the  new  Japanese  triumph.  Kibutxi-San 
Th«  Radish"),  a  pulse-stirring  historical  romance  about 

i i r farmer, and his daughter Ethel who are accosted 
id on their way to market one morning? The warlord 

"t" in half with his samurai sword and runs off with 
'-hen   Yamoto recovers,  he seeks  out  Ethel's  fiance, 
i- and together they find the warlord and kill him. Hut, 

■■ warlord was also a sorcerer and he has whimsically 
Ethel into a whooping crane. Hut loyal Chutzpah take* 

•' where he feeds her fish heads for twenty years and 
Ping she'll turn hack into a woman. She never does. Alas 

CM«, Shrlmn I3MI 

"" naawra o/ Philip Morris, arias «"'"* re* aVJi seeauaM) hope 
'"" '/ ilirre't •ilKiAiiig in </„■ laSSSWl «»/ }>••>' SeasaeS ihtatre. it trill 
"'"'">'• iieic, psMia Philip Iforrii .i>»" °* «'»<'*'»»■ 

Present 
at 1 p.m. 
news, featuring taped inter- 
views with students concerning 
news lopics. 

Roj Baton, Room* freshman, 
and Bob Bruce, Fort Worth 

sophomore are co-producers of 
the show 

-a   *   * 
Schedule of student recitals 

for nc xt wi i k in the Fine Arts 
Building: 

Monday, t p.m.. Kooni 103 
— Woodwind, brass and 
string pupils 

Tursday.  I p.m.. Ed Land 
rets  stage—voice   pupils of 
Ernest   La*react   and   piano 
pupils of Mrs. r. s. NeCerkle. 

Taeeday, .*::to p.m.. loom 
!IH—piano  pupils     of     Mrs. 
leaaetta Tiiiett. 

Wednesday, 4 p.m.. Room 
10.1—piano pupils of Mr. 
Keith Mixson. 

Thursday, 4 p.m.. Id Land- 
reth stage  — pupils    of    Mr. 
Lawrence    and     Mrs.     Mc 
( orklc 

Thursday. 5 p.m. Ed l.and- 
reth stage—Woodwind, brass, 
and string  pupils. 

All recitals are free and open 
to the public. 

Stick to Study; 

Save Your Skin 
With dead week, exams and 

the tune of reckoning ; pproach- 
mg, many students will wish 
they could wiggle out of a few 
tight spots. 

In this field, the gecko, per- 
opus mutllatUS, can't be beat. 

Peropus is a little brown liz- 
ard with residence in the Palau 
lalands of the Pacific When 
grabbed he literally runs out 
of hll skin, leaving the would- 
be  captor holding the  bag. 

This is not, however, a rec- 
ommendation that students try 
to duplicate this slick trick 
Frederick M. Bayer, biologist 
with the Smithsonian Institu- 
tion who reported on this re- 
markable habit, was unable to 
discover whether or not this is 
a   suicidal   act  on  the   part  of 
Peropus 

['ending further research on 
whether or not a new skin can 
be grown, students should re- 
frain from trying to perform 
the feat. 

Be of good cheer, though. 
Maybe instructions on growing 
new skins will be available by 
spring finals. 

Orchids to peropus mutlla- 
11is, who donated his skin to 
science. 

Henson Relives Past, 

Visits Former Churches 
Dr. Elmer U Unison, dean 

of Brite College of the Bible, 
is living past experiences In 
four of his  former churches. 

In the past month and within 
the next two weeks. Dr. Hen- 
son will have been guest 
■peaker at four churches where 
he has held  pastorates. 

During the Christmas holi- 
days lie preached at the Rich 
land Springs Christian Church, 
where lie held a student ap- 
pointment. 

last Sunday Dean Henson 
spoke at the Bethany Christian 
Church In Houston, where he 
was   pastor   before   coming   to 
TCU 

He will -peak ,il the Chris 
•Mil Church in Henderson Bun- 
day Dr Henson was a student 
minister there also 

On Sunday. Jan. 22. Dean 
Henson will go to dedicatory 

, i \ ices at San Angelo Chris- 
tian Church, where he held the 
pastorate previous to the Beth 
any Church m Houston. 

By LINDA LEWIS 
Miss Barbara Brooke, Fort Worth junior, and Jimmy May- 

field, Fort Worth senior, were pinned last night in a joint 
serenade by Sigma Alpha Epsilon, of which Jimmy is a mem- 
ber, and Delta D-lta Delta, to which Barbara belongs 

Miss Marilyn Pannlll, Kaufman junoir. and Charles Spen- 
cer, Fort Worth senior, will be married Jan. 27 in the First 
Methodist   Church  at  Kaufman.   Charles   will  be  graduated   in 
January. 

* *      * 
Engaged are Miss Shirley Arnold, Fort Worth junior, and 

William Howard Green, Bridgeport junior. The couple will toe 
marred Feb   17 in University Chrstian Church 

Living at 3837 Winfield are Mr. and  Mrs. James  Warner, 
who were married Dec. 17 in Sherman   Mrs. Warner, the form- 
er Mi-s Joyce Bledsoe. is a junior, and he is a senior. 

+        +        * 
Band Sweetheart for 1954-55. Miss Wilma Hoyler. Fort 

Worth senior, and AI Deliaan. Fort Worth sophomore, have an- 
nounced their engagement 

Living at 3309 Stanley are Mr. and Mrs, Jan D. Cochrum, 
who were married Dec. 15 in  Robert Carr Chanel   Mrs   Coch- 

the former Miss Billie Pennington of Fort Worth, and he 
is a Fort Worth junior. 

* +        * 
Living at 3119 University are Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Rfid. 

who  were  married   Dec.   17.   She  is  the   former   Miss  Carolyn 
(ieue of Fort Worth and will be graduated from SMU  in  Jan 
uary. He Is a Fort Worth junior. 

Galveston is now the home of Mr. and Mrs. Abe Rodriguez. 
both former TCU students. They were married Dec.  22 in San 
Antonio    Before   her   marriage,   she   was   Miss   Ann   Walker, 

:  at Harris College of Nursing. 
* *        * 

Frog football player, Vernon Decker, New Braunfels junior, 
became engaged over the holidays to .Miss l.eraldine Gros- 
gebauer. also of New Braunfels. 

Another Frog footballer. Frankie Wlndegger, St. Louis. Mo , 
junior  is engaged. His fiance is Miss Marilvn Sharp of St   Louis. 

«       -a      * 
Miss Jan Martin, ex 54. and Don Leaman. Fort Worth 

senior, became engaged over the holidays They are planning a 
wedding on Jan.   27. 

Miss Wandalea Terrill. Dallas freshman, is engaged to Ray- 
mond Eugene Chittum, also of Dallas The couple plan to be 
married late in June. 

Engaged over the holidays wan Miss Anne Watson. Fort 
Worth sophomore, and David Word, also of Fort Worth. He [| ■ 
senior at Texas A&M. 

Mis- I.ou Trammell, Fort Worth sophomore and Alan Mr 
Clancy, Fort Worth senior, became engaged during the holiday! 
They  are planning a  summer wedding 

Two Plays Scheduled 
Students of directing and 

acting classes of the division 

of theater will present studio 

performances of two one-act 

plays at 8 p.m. Tuesday In tlie 
Little Theater. 

"Confessional (The Hour of 
Truth)," by Percival Wilde. 
will be the first production. 

Mrs. Mary Lynn Brush, Fort 
Worth senior, will direct. The 
cast will include Edmond De- 
Latte. Jack Beaven. Milton 
Smith     and     Misses     Barbara 

Jones.    Nita    Webb   and    S 
Ann Watt 

"Riders to the Sea," by John 
M. Synge, will be the final 
play of the evening. Miss Ce- 
leste Neff. Burleson senior, will 
direct. Appearing in the cast 
will be Misses Carolyn Falgeau. 
Pat Wood. Maralyn Boysen, 
Sally Ann Watt. Mrs. Beth 
Schwarz and Bill Dinkins, 
Richard Midgett. Malvin Ma- 
gcis. George McSpadden. Hub- 
ert Thomas and Ronald Bout- 
well. 

Admission wi 1 be free. 

t A . •f. v O A \ Y 

WITH THE GREEKS' t 

By   PHYLLIS  COFFEE 
Miss Ann Loader. Wrnon junior and member of Kappa 

Alpha Theta, officially took the reins as panhellenic president 
Wednesday. 

Former president. Miss Corinne Eberlein. Kirkwood. Mo . 
junior, resigned the position due to an extra load of scholastic 
work for next semester and plans for an earl] graduation. 

Delta Tau Delta 
Dells and their dates were entertained at the home of Phil 

and Warren Rudolph in Waxahachie following the Cotton Bowl 
game   Phil  is a junior, and  Warren  is a   freshman. 

A pinning serenade was held last night in honor of Miss 
Pat Rector. McCauley sophomore, and Marvin Overtoil. Pampa 
junior: Miss Jean Dorris. Fort Worth senior, and Don Sjnford. 
Beaumont senior: Miss Jan Martin, ex '54. and Don Leaman. 
Fort Worth senior; and Miss Shells Stacks, and Stanley Bull, 
Ainarillo senior. 

Curtis Rollins.  Electra  sophomore,   ami  Robert   Fleming, 
Pampa   freshman, are new   pledges of Delta  Tau  Delta 

Phi Delta Theta 
New pledges for Phi Delta Theta are Mike Daws Wcatbri- 

ford   freshman:   Charles Coody,   Stamford   freshman    and   Paul 
Harvard, Ennli junior. 

Alpha Gamma Delta 
Mrs Warren Allen of Carrolton. Mo . First Grand Council 

vice president and director of Alpha Gamma Delta alumnae 
Work, recently visited the TCU chapter of the sorority anil  met 
with local alumnae members. 

Chi Omega 
Chi Omega members and pledges recentl) entertained at a 

series of parties honoring the eight fraternities mi the campus 
Parties were held at the home of the Chi Omega pledge clSSS 
president, Miss Jean Joy Johnson. Fort Worth junior. 
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Frogs Duel Bears Tomorrow 
Rr   JIM   HKN'DRK KS 

Manning at a .500 pact' in the 
1956 Southwest Conference 
basketball chase, the TCU 
Horned Frogs meet the cellar- 
dwelling Baylor Bears at 8 p til, 
tomorrow in the Public Schools 
Oj mnasium. 

Coach Byron  (Buster) Bran- 
non's   cagers   li-hl   a   1-1   con 
ference   mark    after    defeating 
Texas, 7l-*7, Jan   4, and bow- 
ing. 60-80, to the Rice Owls 
Tuesday night at Houston The 
ft«ss to Rice was the Frogs' 11th 
in 14 starts during the current 
campaign 

Baylor has been defeated 
twice in two league games The 
Bears dropped 70-90 and 64-85 
decision to Texas A & M 
and Arkansas. respectively. 
Through 13 encounters during 
the season, the Baptists won a 
3-10 mark 

Coarh     Bill      Henderson's 
Waco   forces   probably   will 
present   a   starting   five   to- 
morrow    ni*ht   composed   of 
center  Louis  Estes, 6-6;  for- 
wards Jerry Mallett, 6-5. ind 
Donnis     Raines,     6 4:     and 
guards  Captain  Wayne  Con- 
nallr. 5-11, and Albert White, 
6-1. 
Mallett.  however,  suffered a 

hand injury two weeks ago and 
may not play   If he doesn't, Ed 
Franklin.  6-3.  will open at his 
forward slot. 

Estes is the Bears' leading 
point maker  with   187 

The Frogs will open with a 
lineup of center Richard 
O'Neal, 6 7: forwards Johnny 
Betts. 6-4, and Johnny Dicker- 
sun 6-5; and guards Captain 
Bill Estill, 6-1. and Jim Swink, 
6-1 

O'Neal, the Purple's main of- 
fensive weapon, is the SWC'l 
second-highest scorer through 
14 games wtih 330 points. He 
trails Rice's Temple Tucker, 
who ha    hit for 343 

Tucker outscored O'Neal, 18- 
Joe Durrenherger led everyone. 

17. Tuesday night  Owl forward 
though, with 21 points. 

TCU,  trailing 32 47  at  Bali 
time   in   the  Rice  Gymnasium 

knotted the count at 43 43 wtih 
15 minutes remaining 

But   Coach    Don   SuitunS 
Owls, sparked    by    the    In 
spired play of Dale Rail and 
Fred  Woods,  I egan  connect 
ing from far out on the lay- 

ups to  hold  a   65-50  margin 
nine    minutes    later.    Mean 

Hhile.  the  CMstsSM   I'vneil 
rold   from  the  floor,  hitting 
only three field goal attempts. 

The Frogs a ere htndei ed bj 
Rice'l  close   guard  on   O'N 'al 
At   times,     the     Purple 
factory" found hlmseli screened 
by .i^ many as four Birds 
T u c k e r, Dum nberger   and 

W '.id,  kept  a  constant   watch 
nn the TCI' center throughout 

atesl 
TCU was haiiHMred also by a 

lark of rebounding strength  in 
the early an.i lair stages of 
eombal O'Neal and Beits did 
manage to hauk the boards 
briefly early In the second 
ball when the Chrl tlans made 
their only big push In the dlrec 
hon of victor] 

TCU never led tn« i 
ing the game 

The loss I 
a tie for first pi 
defending     eonl 

Tka Ponies let | • 
at present witl 

nil  meets  A-. 
station Jan   2i 

BJ •■ H Waco .! 

I 

Favored Wogs Meet Cub Quintet 
The TCU basketball Wogs 

will go on display to the home 
folks for the second time this 
season as they take on the 
strong Baylor Subs in a 6 p Bl 
preliminary to the varsity clash 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow. 

The Wogs will be seeking 
their third victory in four starts. 
having posted a 2-1 record m 
pre Christmas activity. Thej 
turned in two victories over 
Weatherford Junior College 
and dropped a tight decision to 
the strong Kilgore Junior Col- 
lege five. 

It will be the first game of 
the new rear for the men of 
Coach Bruce Craig 

This also  will  be the first 
game at full strength for the 

Hues In (|inte some time. Be 
fore  Christmas,   Derre'l   Nip- 
pert,   sturdy   6-3,   'iOO poueil 
forward from ( hildress. su> 
tained a deep gash In his up- 
per  lip.   and   Spenser   llaw'v 
5-10 guard from Gainesville, 
sprained an ankle. 

Also, Donald Davis, 6-5 start- 
ing forward from Blrdvllli 
derwent a tonsillectomy. These 
throe wiD be n ady for coi 
erable action tomorrow night 

The #0gS will b( slight f.iv 
orites  over   the Cuhs.   who   are 
led   by   the     play making     of 
James Rutledge,    5-10    guard 
from   Dallas   Sun-'' 

Time Is rlosin" out for the 
freshman eligibility of H E. 
Kirchner. 

The 6-9,    J3S pound    center 

came to the Wogi at mid 
last  year  from  Houston  Rat 
gan   After the Baylor game at) 

m nigh)   he will have but 
two   more   games   left    in    his 
freshman eligibility   He \\ 11 
held   out   th>-  rest  of  the  year 

■i.   will   have     three     full 
and  starting  with   the   IM( 57 

of varsity eligibility 
II.s undl rstudy, 6 3 Roy Da- 

•" Odessa, started the last 
game at the p *t (or the Wogs, 
and will see I lsrge amount of 

•v night He is 
slated to replace Kirchner after 
the latter moves up to the var- 
sity 

I. adng   the   Wog   scorers   is 
Ronnn   Stevenson, 6-6 yearling 

Birdville High 

The slender »eeagsU»,J 
of the top candidates !u 
sity   hanari  ntxi >,.„ 
poured  In H  , t, ln lh   ■ 
games, just sh) of a 20-BOSMI 
average. ' 

Stevenson,  an all-stater 
counted   for   fJrto 
games his ft 

Joining   hi 
line up will 
or   Davis   at 
.,' the othi: • 
at guards,  5 9 
of   Mount   PI 
Johnny Hill 

The  Wogs  came hack { 
the Christmas ! ■ 
player.   Ru- ,  , "\ 
forward  from N  *  Y | 
turned op si Col 

L00KY! LUCKY DR000LES! HAVE A BALL! 

Sorority Stars, 
Independents 
Plan Grid Game 
Frogland s "football femmes" 

are warming up for a sorority- 
Independent all-star battle 
within  the next  two weeks. 

A definite date for the game 
will not be set until early next 
Week, Studnfit Intramural Di 
rector Van Rathgebcr said. Th> 

.11 be held sometime 
before final examinations be- 
gin Jan. 22. 

The sorority league will send 
its top performers against stars 
of women's independent league. 

rs of the two squads will 
be completed next  at     I 

Bob White, Fort Worth sen- 
ior, will  coach    the    indepen 
dents    Mentor  of   the   sorority 

will  be Carl   Rose.  Waco 
senior. 

WHAT'S 
THIS? 

For solution j*« 
paragraph below. 

f Q t ^ ** 
A'V"..',. 

.4"" 

MY, WHAT/. 0BOM6TICKI 

:. ,*f»    BBBBanssanl 

<* 

THERE'S  NO  QUESTION  that   In. k, - I 

tlit'.v're  nude of fine  tobacco  that's TOASTEDI 

Thero'a no question in the I: I 
either   in case you were thinking it |o.iki I 

tion mark . It's titled: Captaai Hook I -. g for a] 

better-tasting Lucky. If you'd like I • I 

on the rw-st-tasting cigarette you are* - I 

up a Lucky yourself. It'a jolly, Roger! 

rMoooua, Oseaatgw i • 

fO, *sf& 

E.M. DA6GETT 

3100 UNIVERSITY  OR. SO. 

PHONE   WE- 012* 

FT. WORTH, TEXAS 

I 
I 
I 
I 
L. 

EARN *25!    gt% 
?Ut   vourtelf   in   on   that    T.llrltv l*^ AS Cut  youreeli in on the Lucky 

Droodle gold mine. We pay $2$ 
for nil we nw and for I whole 
mft we don't neei Stud v<rai 
I troodlei with descriptive title*. 
Include your imnir, address, col- 
leen and rlafw and the name and 
address of the dealer in your col- 
l**K« town from irboaa you buy 
cigarette* tnoal often. Address 
Lucky Droodle. Bo* 67A, Mount 
VVrnon. N. Y. 

CIOARETTK1 

f 

IAIT  IA»   0'  ■C""1''" 
UNIINIIHID  M*'*** f 

.. i „,« 
i 

CAIIUSIIT HOMO 
HANSKISCHIII 
Klmmo Kautu> 

I     ..f Imlmrm 

sun OF mm 
,, IIIN IT H« 

' '"■""""ial , 1I,-.I«M,I 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER - Cleaner, Fresher, Smooths] 
C* t. Co.    FSODUCI or AMiaiCA'S   LSAOiNQ   UANUrACIUSIS   Of   CIUASSTltJ 
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ommittee Is Studying 
indium Enlargement 

rj  A,nun   Carter  Stadium 
I   'double decker' 

ins fill 
fCV   Stadium   Assnria- 

, |ut A i   k appointed a foiir- 
headed   by  W. 

Bill    1  Uldreth,  to study  a 
, nlarfa the stadium 

, nt   caparity   of 
I   to   approximately 

! at present, tails 
n of the added 
(Or tbe  1U56 grid 

ITS of the corn- 
ier Athletic Direc- 

l   H      D  tch)   Meyer.   Ed 
,nd   M    J    Neely, 

id's   build 
di committee 

lb iiit tin ir find- 
at the 

I . tlBJ in l..Ie 
tj April. Th« 
en Mite on ap- 
.xpansion meas- 

1    deck,    which 
... ,1 I 

■   \\ i   ' 

' |750,OM   Archi- 
■ .• ■ e begun draw- 

e plans for the n< m 

o has been 

taken as to method of obtaining 
the necessary funds. There has 
be. ii s .me dtlCUMlon of placing 
UM second deck scats on a 20- 
year option basis, with cost set 
at $100 per scat. 

Option hold*!! would have 
fust cull on the scats for 20 
w ai |  after purchase 

The expansion proposal also 
rails tor building of a m 
pretl box serviced by an eleva- 
tor. The press arcj would con- 
tain two decks, the first for 

writers, scouts and radio 
personnel, the second for news 
piper and television photog- 
raphers 

The committee plans to tour 
press boxes in nearby South- 

west Conference stadiums to 
Win ideas for bringing the pro- 
posed new press boa up to best 
standards. They will visit Rice 
and Baylor stadiums, Memorial 
Stadium at the University of 
Texas and the Cotton Bowl. 

1 Khar addition    to the TCU 
- area would include room 

(or a food service area, wire 
machines and mimeograph ma- 
chines. Lack of sufficient space 
to provide for these facilities 
has bean one of the main faults 
of the  , press box. 

By I.ARRY   ROSfcHOKOl (iH 
Ever wonder— each other the night they  Irnth 
What would happen to TCU's scored 49 points' 'Martin pull- 

basketball team i' this year's ed his heroics in 1949 when 
freshmen were eligible for the  O'Neal   was  in   the  9th   grade 

O'Neal   made   bis   in   a   game 
against   Hice last year.) 

If   you're   going   to     be 
school  next semester'' 

If   this   column   is   going 
end? 

It b). 

in 

to 

'Murals Cagers Open Play Feb. 1 
In,: 

'■Mil I ■ 111) fab. 1 with about 20 
teams   included   in   the   CO] 

t]   Di- 
r   Van   R a t h g e b e r  an- 

nounced. 
f ' ■ • • held 

Wednesday , ,,nd 
Thureda)  nlghti    tndep ndi ut 
conteati are ilated tor Tui 
afternoon! and Wed n < «d i v 
nights. 

9    M I .ti. i p] in to ( n 

■ ore than n   For 
n  da:  rnltk I and In 

dep< ndenti will . ,u-,,\. 
ly '< pn tented la the program, 

I)i Itl   Tan   Delta   will   I 
th    competition  ai  last    ■ 

ampions. 

PATRONIZI   YOUR 

•   ADVERTISERS   . 

varsity? 

What would happen if Rich- 
ard O'Neal broke his right 
arm? 

How Buster Brunnon can 
make basketball teams improve 
so much in such a short time? 

If Jimmy O'Bannon has ever 
played a basketball gime with- 
out getting knocked down at 
least  once? 

How many points O'Neal 
would score in a game if he 
didn't ha\e three men on him 
I majority of the time? 

How O'Neal would look 
againal Bill Ruaaell, San Fran- 
cisco's  fi-io All-American? 

If O'Bannon will last the 
whole  season   is  one   p. 

What   Branni n •vould do if 
somebody kidnapped the occu- 
pants    of    room    C-202.    Tom duty 
Brown, the domicile of O'Neal Tom 
and O'Bannon? rge Powell, Colorado 

M then       I better basketball City    freshman;     and    Bobby 
player   in   the     country     than Cob man, Dallas sophomore. 
O'Neal? A   40-yard   touchdown    pass 

How   iportlwriten   would from  Paschal to  Rose was o»e 
have     written     the     ll   ry     if of the game's most spectacular 
O'Neal   and   Slater   Martin   of plays and helped clinch the vic- 
Texai bad been playing againit tor)   for the actives. 

Kappa Sig Actives 
Top Pledges, 41-18 

Kappa Sigma active member! 
defeated their pledge squad, 
41-18 in an intra-fraternal foot- 
ball game last Sunday 

Dick Finney. Fort Worth 
junior; Al Paschal. Fort Worth 
junior, and Carl Rose. Waco 
senior. performed siege-gun 
service for the actives. 

Among th >.-e doing standout 
in defeat were pledgee 
Crum, McKlnney   fresh- 

UzM/TftuUidU-- 

The people in the picture 
in this advertisement 
are Humble researchers 
on their way to work 
in Humble's Houston 
Research Center. 

They are important people 
in your life, because 
their studies and their 
constant experimentation 
have only one purpose: to supply 
your increasing needs for oil 
and natural gas. 

At the Houston Research Center, 
they pool their efforts 
to make the finding 
and production of oil 
and natural gaa more efficient. 
And since they are top people 
in their different fields, 
their work has met 
with notable success. 

It has helped to make 
the Humbl6 Company 
not only the largest 
but also one of the most 
efficient producing companies 
in the country 

The new ideas, new methods 
and new practices 
developed by Humble researchers 
have resulted in the discovery 
of new reservoirs 
of a valuable natural resource; 
in making these reservoirs 
more productive; 
and in prolonging their life 
for your future benefit. 

MQIWA 1 
HUMBLE   OIL   &   REFINING   CO. 

HUMBLE 
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Vets Must Sign 
Forms to Enroll 
For Next Term 

Korean veterans enrollinr 
(or the spring semester must 
sien attendance certifications 
for January beginning Mon- 
day, Dean of Students Thom- 
as F. Richardson announced 

■ We must submit thexe 
forms to thf Veterans Ad- 
ministration before veterans 
can register for the spring 
semester," he satd. 

Veterans mav sign formi 
in Room 107. Administration 
Building 

•  MINISTERS 
i ( ontinued From Page 1' 

Scholar at Oxford in 1916 Aft- 
er serving with the YMCA in 
Mi vi-potamia he received his 
B A and M A degrees from 
Hirmrn College In 1920 He was 
awarded the PhD degree at 
Yale in   1935. 

For 20 years he has studied, 
taught and traveled over three 
continents and is a recognized 
authority on the Far East He 
Mi a professor of history for 
many years at Nanking Univer- 
sity   in   China 

His hook. "Christianity and 
( ommunism."   written   In 
Chinese,   was  suppressed   by 
both   Japanese   and   Commu- 
nist    China.    He   was    twice 
decorated by the Chinese Na- 
tionalist government. 

Dr   Luccock.  who  will   give 
the Wells Lectures, has  been a 
Methodist minister for 40 years 
Educated   at  Northwestern, 
Columbia and  Union Theology 
Seminary,    he   was   a    faculty 
member    of    Drew    Seminary. 
Madison.   N.J. 

The   author   of  more   than 
20 books, he has contributed 
a     weekly     column    to    the 
"Christian   Century,"   official 
publication   of   the   Disciples 
of Christ,  for the past  seven 
years. 

Dr    Rist,    who   will    present 
the McFadin Lectures,  holds a 
B A    from   Northwestern.   B.D. 
and Th  D. from Iliff Seminary, 
and Ph   D   from University of 
Chicago. He is president of the 
Colorado   Methodist   Historical 
Society  and  will be chairman 
of the Colorado Methodist Cen- 
tennial in 1958-51 

Besides    the   Lectureships, 
other   events   are   scheduled 
during    Ministers'     Week 
Morning   Worship,   arranged 
by   Dr.   Gentry   Shelton.   as- 
sociate professor of religious 
education, will be held Tues- 
dav    through    Thursday     at 
X in    a.m.    in    Robert    Carr 
Chapel. 

1 ellowihip,  with coffee  and 
*hments    served    through 

the  courtesy   of  TCTJ,   will   be 
held   in   ' Christian 
Church   at   10   a.m.  each   day. 
Evening p  services,   ar- 
ranged   by    Dr.   Granville   T. 
Walker,   will    be   held    in   the 

rsity Christian Church at 
8     p.     m.      Monday     through 

■■.day. 

FOX BARBER SHOP 
"Juit   around    the   corner." 

2956 W. Berry 

JTJIBI 
JIM    J \( OHsr S HI \    ROBERT KusllIN 

EVERYBODY IS  .1 \kr.   WITH IS     Last week The Skiff 

published an article lauding the TCU Horned Fro| Bind 

and its able director. Jim Jacnbaen The picture right, 

appeared with the article as J.RV: 

at all. That is the Rev   Robert Boshen   local  pa-tor   Our 

picture editor this week  turned up the correct  liki 

of the band leader, loft 

# Building Fund 
c('ontinued From Pag* I) 

of the building hat been an- 
nounced by Dr Harrison and 
Dr. Warren K Afee, chairman 
of the Journalism department. 

Included In the building 
Hill be a circular, amphl 
theater type assembly room 
who h vv ill se.it between "nil 
and .111(1. Th ■ assemhls room 
will be patterned after the 
auditorium in the ll.ir>ard 
School   of   Business   building. 
ei... ",   ■    i   M and 

laboi itorfc       I i      i     Minting, 
michines 

itatistica and quai tei - (or the 
Business  Research  department 
>c ill  b(  included 

"He are going to k«-ep the 
H.mr Ilium, too." Dean 
HarrKon said "The H.ime 
10. m is part of the school 
.10,1  it  sn \ es a definite  pur- 

pose for student .ina , 
members." ' 
The building W|n, h( 

eral   conferem I 

I 

I nt will | 
lard   Rulings 

horseshoe ;>,„ 
cuasion el;,   PI 

I lipped i - 
aids 

1)1    Aft 
■M 

P-i., 
and the ol wnj , 
tcs   i la -si 

■■ V,,, 

Horned   Fro i 
I i 

A phcitci I. 
occupy the. , 

the basement. 
The    S   I 

the J..111 noil •        , . I 
a Jc inl ■ 

(.. itUtj tout 
The   bull i ■ 

.  and  ..,■ 

I 

I 

P'Ttum ,il 

I 

Worth Hills Coffee Shop 

Lunch 75c 
(Choice of 3 Meats, 3 Vegetables   Df    ■ 

and  Desert—Hot Rolls) 

Plen*y cf Parking Space—Clean Washrooms 

Stadium Drive & Berry—"On the Golf Course" 

FINLEY CAFETERIA 
No.  10 WtSTCLIFF SHOPPING CENTER 

The   Finest in  Quality   Food 

A Special   Welcomes  fo  TCU  Students 

-.-     HOURS     -:- 
Eveninq 4 30 7 JO Noon   1 1:30 2:30 

YOUR BIG RED LETTER DAY ^ 
t/ie,      c6zt/(/o-iccAaftfe~fo In 

few ' 

m 

1. SUPERIOR FILTER 

Onk L&M gi\es you the superior 

fiJtrutian of the Miracle Tip, the 

purist tip that ever touched your 

lips. It's white ... nil white . . . 

pure white 1 

2. SUPERIOR TASTE 

LfcM'l superior taste comes from superior tobaccos 

- especially selected for filter smoking. Tobaccos 

tii.it are richer, tastier . . , and light and mild. 
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FILTER a 

UGGtTTl MYERS TOBACCO 

Smoke, America's^/ Filter Cigarette 
pGBl 
Jstudci, 
|r of tr 

' all a 
Doiu 


